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CHAP'l'ER 'l'lIE SlXTII. 

EYOND all measure astonished by the strange occm-rences 
which had passed with so much violence and rn.pidity, the 

1-- locksmith gazed upon the shuddering figure in thu chair like 
one half stupified, and would have gazed much longer, had 
not his tongue been loosened by ~ompassion and humanity. 

" You arc ill," said Gabriel. " Lot mo call some neigh-
bour in." 

" Not for the world," she rejoined, motioning to him with her trembling 
hand, and still holding her face averted. "It is enough Lhat you lrnvo been by, 
to see this." 

"Nay, more than enough-or less," said Gabriel. 
" Be it so," she returned. "As you like. Ask me no questions, I entreat you." 
"Neighbour," said the lock mith, after a pause. " Is this fair, or reason-

able, or just to yourself? Is it like yon, who have known me so long and sought 
my advice in all matters-like you, who from a girl ha.Yo had a strong mind 
and a staunch heart?" 

" I have had need of them," she replied. "I am growing old, both in years 
and care. Perhaps that, and too much trial, have made them weaker than 
they used to be. Do not speak to me." 

" How can I sec what I have seen, and hold my peace ! " returned the lock
smith. "·who was that man, and why has his coming made this change in you f' 
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looking ruefully at tho fire . " I have no more readiness than old John himself. 
\\'hy didn't I say firmly, 'You have no right to such secrets, and I demand 
of you to tell me what thi s moans, ' instead of standing gaping at her, like an 
old mooncalf as I am! But there's my weakness. I can be obstinate enough 
wi th men if need be, but women ruay twist me round their fingers at their 
pleasure." 

Ho took his wig off outright as he made this reflection, and warming his 
handkerchief at the fire began to rub and polish his bald head with it, until it 
glistened again. 

" And yet," said tho locksmith , softening under this soothing process, and 
stopping to smile, " it may be nothing. Any drunken brawler trying to make 
his way into the house, would have ala,rmod a quiet soul like her. But then"
and here was the vexation-" how came it to be that man; how comes he to 

have t his influence over her; how came she to favour his getting away from 
me; and more than all , how came she not to say it was a sudden frigh t, and 
nothing more? I t's a sad thing to have, in one minute, reason to mistrust a person 
I have known so long, and an olrl sweetheart into the bargain ; but what else 
can I do, with all t his upon my mind !-Is that Barnaby outside there!" 

'' Ay ! " he cried, looking in and nodding. " Suro enough it's Barnaby
how did you guess ? " 

" By your shadow,"' said the locksmith. 
" Oho ! " cried Barmiby, glancing o,·er his shoulder, "He's a merry fellow, 

t hat shadow, and keeps close to mo, though I am silly. '\Ve have such pranks, 
such walks, such runs, such gambols on t he grass. Sometimes he'll be half as tall 
as a church steeple, and sometimes no bigger than a dwarf. Now he goes on 
before, and no\\· behind, and anon he'Jl be stealing slyly on, on t his side, or on 
that, stopping whenever I stop, and thinking I can' t see him, though I have 
my eye on him sharp enough. Oh ! he's a merry fo llow. Tell me-is he silly 
too? I think ho is." 

" ,vhy?" asked Gabriel. 
" Because ho never tires of mocking me, but docs it all day long.-Why 

don't you come ? " 
" \Vhere?" 
" Up stairs. He wants you. Stay-where's his shadow? Come. You're a 

wise man ; tell me that." 
" Beside him, Barnaby ; beside him, I suppose," returned the locksmith. 
" No! " he replied, shak ing his head. "Guess again." 
" Gone out a walking, maybe?" 
" He has changed shadows ,ri th a woman," the idiot whispered in his car, 

and then foll back with IL look of triumph. " H er shadow's always with him, 
and his with her. That's sport I think, eh ? " 

" Barn:1by," said the locksmith, with a grave look; "come hither, lad." 
" I know what you want to say. I know ! " he replied, keeping away from 

him. "But I'm cunning, l'm silent. I only say so much to you-are you 
ready 1" As he spoke, he caught up the light, and waved it with a wilrlbugh 
,,bove his head. 
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•· ,:.;oftly-gcntly," said ih,• locbmith, c·xl'rting all hi' inllur nc1 tr, lcf'<'P l1im 
c:ilm and quiet. "I lhouuhb you h:ul h<•f'n n.sl,.,·p." 

" So I /w1·r been as!Prp," ho n•joinr-cl, with widc·ly-opr·nr-rl ''Y '· Th0rr' 
Ji n.yr been grea,t faces coming an<l going-elo~c to my farr·, a:1d then :~ milP 
awn.y-low phceR to creep thrrrn!!h, ,1hr-ther I woul,l or no-hi~d1 r·hun·hr,- t,, 
fall down from-strange crealun•s f'rowded up tcwethr.r n<'rk and h ·r-1-. t/J l'iL 

upon the bC'd-that,'1, Rlrr·p, C'h ? '' 
" Dreams, Bam:iby, cln•:un~,·· said i.lw lrH'l,smith. 
' · Dren.m ! " he echoed :--oftly, dr:rn ing clo,:!'r to him. "'1 ho o aro nnt 

dreams." 
" \Vh:1t a.re," replie<l the locbmith, "if (ll('y an• not'.., 
"I <!reamed,'' ,ai<l Harn:tl1y, pa. -.ing hi~ arm throu!!h \'ardrn', and p l'ring 

clos<) into hi· facr> as he an,;m•n•d in :t whi-.p<'r, .. 1 dr":un d ju t 110w th:1t 
something-it was in the shape of :1 man-follow<·tl nw-r.1111' ,oft!) after 111 -

wouldn"t let me be-but was alway~ hiding arnl crouchin!!, lik a eat in d:11+ 
corn pr;:, waiting till I i,.houl<l pass; "hen it crPpt out and camr H.1ftly aft r me. 
-Di<l you e,·er sec me run'." 

" Many a timE, you know." 
" You never saw me run as I di<l in thi' clr am. ~till it l':Lm rr. ·ping- on 

to worry me. Nearer, m•arC'r, m•ar ·r-I ran fa ter-kapcd-,prtm!.'. out of 
bed, and to the ,1inclow-and thert', in the 1-tre<'t bel<J\1-hut h" is w:titin!.'. fnr 
us. ,\ re you corning'." 

" '\\'hat in the treet below, dear Ihrnaby? .. said Yarrl n, im:t!!i11i11:: ha hP 
traced som connexion between this vi,inn and what had actu:dly ,iccu1-r d. 

Barnaby looked into his face, mutt •rc<l incolwn'ntly wav ,11 th' ligh 
above hi- head acrain, lauglwcl, an<l drawing the lork,mith\ arm mor • ti!!htly 
through his own, led him up the Rtair,- in 1-ilenc . 

They entered a homely bedchamb ·r, crarni,-htd in a sc:rnty way \\ith chair-
\\·hosc spindle- hank Lespoko th •ir a!!'', and other furnitur' of l'l'ry little 
worth; but clean and neatly k 'pt. Reclining in an ca y chair b •for, tlw fir,, pale 
nn<l wc,tk from waste of blood, was Edward hc;;:t r, the young !!L·ntl, man that 
had been the fir t to quit the ~fa) pole on the previous ni!!ht, who l'xtcnding 
his hand to the locksmith, welcomed him a~ hi, pre_crv r and fri •ml. 

'· Sn.y no more, sir, sn.y no mor ," .aid G:ibrirl. " I hope I would have done 
:it lea t as much for any man in such a Rtrait, and mo~t of all for you, , ir. A 
certain young lady," he added, with ome hesitation, "ha don·c u;; mam· a 
kind turn, and we nn.turally feel-I hope I give you no offence in saying tl;i~, 
si r ?" 

Tho young m:m smiled and shook his head ; n.t the ,amo time moving in his 
chair as if in pain. 

" It's no great matter," ho sn.id, in answer to the locksmith' ympathising 
look, " a mere uneasiness arising at lea t as much from beino- cooped up here, 
as from tho slight wound I have, or from tho loss of blood. Be sc:1tcd, l\Ir. 
Varden." 

" If I may ma.kc so bold, Mr. Edwn.rd, as to lean upon your chair," returned 
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th<· !ocbmith, accommo<la.ting hi: action to hi pPC•ch. a.nil bending over him, 
'' I'll ~tand here, for the com •nicnce of !-pea.king low. Barnnliy i, not in hi,
qui ·tc~t humour to-night, a.nd a.t uch time talking novcr do,• him goo<l.'' 

Tlwy both rrlanccd a.t the !'uLject of thi remark, who had tn.lwn a, ~e:tt <,n t hr• 
otlll'r !cide of the fire, anrl, miling vacantly, was making puzzle. 011 hi fin~ ·r~ 

\\ith a i-k in of strinrr. 
" Pray, tell me, Fir," n.icl Yarden, droppinrr hi voice Ftill lower, " exactly 

"hat happenecl l:tl"t night. I havo my rea on for in<1uiring. You left tlw 

~la,ypolc. alonr ~" 
" Anrl walked homow:ird a.lone until I bad nearly reached the place whrre 

you found me, when I heard the gallop of a hor e:· 
"-Behind you?'' l"aid the locksmith. 
" Indeed, ye -behind me. It was a ingle rider, who soon overtook me, and 

checking hi horl'e, inquired the way to London." 
" You were on the alert, ir, knowing how many hi~hwa.ymen there are, 

Fcouring tho roads in all direction ? " aid Y arden. 
" I was, but I had only a stick, having imprudently left my pi~tol in their 

hobter-ca o with the landlord's son. I directed him a he dc~ired. Before the 
word had passed my lips, he rode upon me furiously, a if bent on trampling me 
down beneath hi hor e's hoo~ . In starting aside I slipperl and fell. You 
found me with this stab and an ugly bruise or two, and without my pur~-in 
which he found little enough for his pains. And now, Mr. Yarden," lie added, 
shaking the locksmith by the hand, "saving the extent of my gratitude to you, 

you know a much a I.' 
'' Except," said Gabriel, bending down yet more, and lookin~ cautiou ly 

towards their silent neighbour, "except in re pect of the robber him elf. 
\\'hat like was he, sir? peak low, if you please. Barnaby means no harm, 
but I have watched him oftener than you. and I know, little a you would 

think it, that he's Ii tening now." 
It required a strong confidence in the locksmith's veracit) to lead any one 

to thi belief, for every sense and faculty that Barnaby po~sc . ed, seemed to 
be fi\'.ed upon hi game, to the exclusion of all other things. Something in the 
young man's face expre tied this opinion, for Gabriel repeated what ho had just 
c:Lid, more earne tly than before, and with another glance toward. Barnaby, 

ngain asked what like the man wa . 
"The night wa o dark," said Ed,vard, '· the attack so sudden, a.nd he so 

wrapped arnl muffiecl up, that I can hardly s:i.y. It eem that-" 
"Don't mention his name, sir," returned the locksmith, following his look 

towards Barnaby; "I know he saw him. I want to know "hat you ~aw." 
'' All I remember is," ;;aid Edwar<l, "that as he checked his horse hi,.; hat 

wns blown off. Ho caught it and replacrd it on hi head, \\hich I obscned 
wa.~ bound with a dark handkerchief. A ctranger entered the ~Iaypole while 
I was there, whom I had not een, for I sat a.pa.rt for reason of my 0\\11, and 
when I rose to leaYe the room and glanced round, he was in the hadow of 
the chimney and hidden from my ~ight. But if he and the robber '"er~ two 
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different persom,, their Yoicrs wer Rt ra.ng(·ly and mo~t r cma.rkably alike; for 
directly tho man addres~cd me in the road, I r ccogni ·ed his f'Jlf'l·ch a~ain." 

"J tis as I fc:tn•cl. 'l'hP Ycry 111an wa;; hero to-ni~hl," thourrht th,~ lock
smith, changing colour. "\\'haL dark history is thi.· ! '' 

'' llallo:i ! " cried a. hoarRe ,·oicc in hi . car. ·· 11 alloa, halloa, hallo:L ! Bow 
wow wow. \\'hat's the mallcr her<' ! J lal-l oa. ! " 

Tho $poakcr-11ho m:ule Lhc locksmith Rtart a if lw hn.cl b0en ·omc ~upcr
natural :igent-was :i !al'!~!' rn,·cn; 11ho h:ul IH'rched upon th top of the c.a,'}'

ch:iir, u11 i:;ecn by him and Etl11arcl, and listPncd 11 ith tL polite ait0ntion and a, 

most. extraordinary appearance of ·omprPhcrnling ,. •ry 11·o r<l, lo all th<·y had 
sn,id up to thi · point; turning his lwn,d from 0110 to the otlwr, a. if hi· oflice 
were to judge between th 111 and it were of tho ,·cry la~t importance that he 
should not lose a word. 

'' L ook at him! " ~aid Yanlc11, di,ided Ld11·ecn admiration of the l,ird ancl 
a kirnl of fear of him. "\Va· there ever . uch a knowin~ imp a. that! Oh 
he's a <lrc::ulful fellow ! ., 

The ran:n, with hi hea.d very much on no .idc, an<l hi~ hri~ht Y". !1ining
liko :1 d i:imond, pre en-eel a. thotwhtful i; il Pn c for a. f1·w econd.,, and thc•n 
r eplied in a. Yoicc so hoa1"0 and di tant, that it •emed to '0111 throu~h hi.
thick feather rather than out of hi ' mouth. 

' · I-falloa., haller., halloa. ! \\ ' hal' the matter her ! K rl·p up your. piri :-. 
TcYer ,ay die. Bow wow wow. I'm a d"Yil, I'm a dGYil. I'm a deril. Hur-

rah! "-Arni then, a if exulting in hi in fe rnal rharact,•r, he L •gan to whi~tle. 
" I more than half LclieYe he . peak the truth. -pcm my word ] do." 1-:ii,l 

Yardcn. "Do you co how he look :it me, a if h kne11· 11 Int I 11a 
saying?" 

To which the bird, balancing himself on tiptoe a it wcr(' an1l moYin~ hiq 
body up and down in a sort of gr:trn dance, r joined, " I 'm a cl1•\ ii. I'm a 
dC1·il, I'm a. devil," and flappc1l hi s wing-, again;;t his i,idc~ a if he were 
bursting with laughter. Barn:tby ·lapped hi, hands, and fairly rolled upon 
the ground in an ccstacy of ddight. 

"Stranrre companion , ,-ir,'' Faid th" locksm ith, J1aking hi~ head :rnd lookin, 
from one to the other. " The hird ha · all the \I it." 

" Strange indeed !" said Ed1rnnl holding ou hi . forefinger to the ran•n, 
who, in acknowledgement of the :ittention made a. dil'C at it immcdiatch· ,rith 
his iron bill. " l s he old?" · 

'' A mere boy, ~ir," replied the lock mith. "A hundred and twmty. or 
thcre:ibonts. Call him down, Barna.by my man." 

"C:tll him!" echoed Barna.by, ittinrr.u1)ri.,ht upon the floor aml starinrr ., ~ 0 , O 

rnca.ntly at G:tbricl, as he thru t hi hair back from hi facL·. " But II ho can 
make him come! H e calls me, and make mo go whern ho will. Il e goes on 
bcfor0, and I follow. H e's the master, and I'm the man. Is that the truth, 
Grip?" 

The raven gave a short, comfortable, confidential kind of croak ;-a. most 
expressive croak, which seemed to sa.y " You needn't let the c fellow' into 
our secrets. \V c understand each other. It's all right." 

• 
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" I make ltim come ! " cried Barnaby, pointing to tho bird . " Him, who 
never goos to sleep, or so much as winks!-'\Vhy, any time of night, you may 
see his eyes in my dark room, shining like two sparks. And every night, and 
all night too, he's broad awake, talking to himself, thinking what he shall do 
to-morrow, where we shall go, and what he shall steal, and hide, and bury. I 
make /iim come ! Ha, ha, ha ! " 

On second thoughts, tho bird appeared disposed to come of himself. After 
n, short survey of tho ground, ancl a few sidelong looks at tho ceiling and at 
everybody present in turn, ho fluttered to the floor, and wont to Barnaby
not in a hop, or walk, or run, but in a pace like that of a very particular 
gentleman with exceedingly tight boots on, trying to walk fast over loose 
pebbles. Thon, stopping into his extended hand, and condescending to be 
held out at arm's length, he gave vent to a succession of sounds, not unlike 
the drawing of some eight or ten dozen of long corks, and again asserted his 

brimstone birth and parenbgo with great di stinctne , . 
The locksmith shook his head-perhaps in s01110 doubt of tho creature's 

being really nothing but a bircl-porhaps in pity fo r Barnaby, who by this 
time had him in his arms, and was rolling about with him on the ground. As 
he raised his eyes from tho poor fellow he encountered those of his mother. 
who had entered tho room, and was looking on in silence . 

She was quite white in tho face, oven to her lips, but had wholly subdued 
her emotion, an1l wore her usual quiet look. Y arden fancied as he glanced 
at her that she shrunk from his eye ; and that she busied herself' about the 

wounded gentleman to avoid him the better. 
It was time ho wont to brd, she said. Ile was to be removed to his own 

homo on the morrnw, and ho had already exceeded his time fo r sitting up, by 
a full hour . Acting on this hint, tho locksmi th prepared to take his leave. 

"I3y the bye," said Edward, as he shook him by tho hand, and looked from 
him to :-!rs. Rudge and back again, " what noise was that below? I heard 
your voice in tho midst of it, and should lmvo inquired before, but our other 
conversation drove it from my memory. '\\'hat was it ?" 

The locksmith looked towards her, and bit his lip. She leant against the 
chair, and bent her eyes upon the ground. Barnaby too-ho was listening. 

- " Some mad or drunken follow, sir ," Yardon at length made answer, 
looking steadi ly at t he widow a he spoke. "Ho mistook the house, and tried 

to force an entrance." 
She breathed more freely, but stood quite motionless. As the locksmith 

sa,id "Good night," and Barnaby caught up tho camllo to light him down the 
stairs, she took it from him, and charged him-with moro haste and e:imest
ness than so slight an occasion appeared to warrant-not to stir. The raven 
followed them to satisfy himself that all was right below, and. when tl1<'y 
reached the street-door, stood on the bottom stair, clrawing corks out of 
number. 

'\\ ' ith a trembling hand !'.he unfastened tho chain and bolts, and tmne<l tho 
key. As she hat! her hand upon the latch, the locksmith s:1id in a low voice, 
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'' I h:wc told a lie to-night, for your ~alee, :'.fary, n,ncl for the s:Lkc of bygone 

times n,nd old acquaintance;;, when I woulcl fiC()rn to do so for my own. I hope 
I may h:wo done no harm, or led to non . I can't he-Ip th,· ~u,pic:i<m,; you 

have forced upon mo, and I n,m loath, J I.ell you pin.inly, to Iran• .\Ir. Eel ward 

hero. Take care ho commi to no hurt. I doubt the 1-af,•ty of thi,; rocif, anrl 

am glad ho leave it so soon. Nm,, lrt mn go." 
For a moment she hi<l her fac' in lwr hancl · n.ncl wept; hut rc,i~ting tho 

~trong impulse which evidently mo,·ecl lwr to rc·ply, opi•nNl th" door-no 

wider than wa,; sufficiC"nL for tltc p:t;;~agc of hi~ J)()cly-ancl 111<,tionr•d him :L11ay . 

.As the lock:-mith stood upon the ~LPp, it was chained and l<H:k<>d liPhirnl him, 

n.nd the rn.vcn, in forth r:1.11 ·c of the~<' pn•c•:tution~, barkc·d like :1 lu,ty houso

do~. 
" In leagu!' with thn,t ill-looking figun• that mi!.d1 h:m• fallPn from :i. ~ibbut 

-ho listening n.nd hiding hL•re-lhrn:diy fir-.t upon the .-p,>t Ia,t nitdit-c:rn 
ehr who has n.lway home so fair a namf' \1<• guilty of . u~h trimr>, in .,f'tl'Pt ! " 

said the loclrnmith, musing. ' lTmn•n forgin: me if Tam 11r1111/!. an,! ,,,ncl 

mo just thourrhts ; but 1-hc i~ poor. tlw tf'll1ptation may bf' grt>at. and 11 • dail: 

hear of things as strang<•.-,\.y, bark a.11ay, my fril'IHI. Jf thL"re's any wickerl

ne s going on, that raven' in it., 1'11 h<' sworn." 

CIL\PTER TIIE SEYE:,iTIL 

Mns. \r ARnEx was a. l:tdy of 11h:tt is commonly callee! an uncertain temper-

a. phra e which being interpruted Rignific: a temper tolern.hly c,·rtain to makr 

every body more or Jes uncomf0rtablc. Thus it generally h:tppt·ncd. that 
when other people were merry, ~ln,. Y :i.rden wa. dull; and that 11hen oth ·r 

people were dull, Mrs . Varden was di,;po eel to be amazinrrly cheerful. Incle d 

tho worthy housewife wa of uch a capricious nature, th:i.t 1,he not only 

attained a higher pitch of g niu than Macb th, in re~pect of her ability to be 

wi c, amazed, tempera.to and furious, loyal and neutral in an in~tant. but would 

sometimes ring the changes b:i.ckwardi, and forward on all po~~ible mood~ 

and flights in one short quarter of a,n hour; performing, as it wen'. a kind of 
triple bob major on the peal of instrument.~ in the fcmn.le bdfry. with :1 skil

fulness and rapidity of execution thn,t a toni,:;hed all who heard her. 
Jt had been observed in this good lady (who did not want for per:;onal 

~ittra.ctions, being plump antl buxom to look at, though like her fair daughter, · 
somewhat short in stature) that this unccrt:i.inty of di~po,:;ition ;;trcngthencd 

and increased with her temporal pro perity; and di,·cr wise men and matrons, 
on friendly terms with tho locksmith :1ncl his family, even went o far as to 

assert, that a tumble down some half-dozen rounds in tho worhl 's ladder-such 
as the breaking of the bank in which her husband kept hi - money, or ~omo 
little fall of that kind-would be tho making of her, and could hardly fail to 
renuer her one of the most agreeable companions in existence. '\ \'hcther 

they were r ight or wrong in this conjecture, ccrtn.in it i:;, thn.t mind~. like 
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bodies, will often fall into a pimpled ill-conditioned stato from mere excess of 
comfort, and like them, arc often successfully cured by remedies in themselves 

very nauseous and unpalatable. 
Mrs. Varden's chief aider and abettor, and at the same time her principal 

Yictim and object of wrath, was her single domestic servant, one Miss Miggs ; 
or as she "·as called, in conformity with those prejudices of society which lop 
and top from poor handmaidens all such genteel excrescences-Miggs. This 
Miggs was a tall young la<ly, very much addicted to pattens in private life ; 
slender and shrewish, of a rather uncomfortable figure, and though not abso
lutely ill-looking, of a sharp and acid visage. As a general principle and 
a,bstract proposition, Miggs held the male sex to be utterly contemptible and 
unworthy of notice ; to be fickle, false, base, sottish, inclined to perjury, :ind 
wholly undeserving. \Vhen particularly exasperated against them (which, scandal 
said, was when Sim Tappertit slighted her most) she was accustomed to wish 
with great emphasis that the whole race of women could but die off, in order 
that the men might be brought to know the real value of the blessings by 
which they set so little store ; nay, her feeling for her order ran so high, that 
she sometimes declared, if she could only have good security for a, fair, round 
number-say ten thousand-of young virgins following her example, sho 
would, to spite mankind, hang, drown, stab, or poi on herself, with a joy past 

all expression. 
J t was the voice of nliggs that greeted tho locksmith, when he knocked at 

his own house, with a shrill cry of'' \Vho's there?" 
" Me, girl, me," returned Gabriel. 
" '\Vhat, already, sir!" said Miggs, opening tho door with a look of surprise. 

"'\Ve was just getting on our nightca,ps to it up,-me and mistress. Oh, 

she has been so bad ! " 
Miggs said this with an air of uncommon candour and concern: but tho 

parlour-door was standing open, and as Gabriel yery well knew for whose cars 
it was designed, he regarded her with anything but an approving look as ho 

passed in. 
'' Master's como home, mim," cried Miggs, running beforo him into the 

parlour. " You was wrong, mim, a,nd I was right. I thought ho wouldn't 
keep us up so late, two nights running, rnirn. Master's always considerate so 
far. I'm ~o glad, mirn, on your account. I'm a little"-here Miggs simpered 
-" a little sleepy myself; I'll own it now, mim, though I said I wasn't when 
you asked me. It an't of no consequencf', mim, of course." 

" You had better," said the locksmith, who most devoutly wished that Bar
naby's raven was at Miggs' ancles, "you had better get to bed at once then." 

" Thanking you kindly, sir," returned Miggs, "I couldn't take my rest in 
peace, nor fix my thoughts upon my prayers, otherways than that I knew mis
tress was comfortable in her bed this night ; by rights she should have been 

there, hours ago." 
" You're talkative, mistress," said Varden, pulling off his great-coat, and 

looking at her askew. 
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" Taking tho hint, sir," cri<'<l J\figg., wiLh a flushed farr, "anrl thanking you 
for it most kindly, I will makC' bold to 1<:iy, that if I givn om•ncc liy havin~ 
consideration for my mistrcs;;, T do not, ask your pardon. but am conlPnt f.o get 
my;;clf into trouliJ,, and to be in 1,uffori1w." 

Herc :Mr • . \ T ardcn, who, \I ith her countc,nancc Rhroudccl in a la.rgP nightcap, 
Imel been all this time intent upon the Proto tant ..\lanual, lookccl round, and 
acknowledge<! ?.Iiggt>' champion. hip liy commandin~ her to hold hu tong-uc. 

El'ery little bone in l\li!'.!g ,, throat an<! neck den·lop<'d it 't•lf with a f'pitcful
ncss quite alarming, ;rn she replied,'' Ye~, mim, I ,1ill." 

·' How do yon find yourself now, my clmr !" aid lhc locbmith, taking a 
chair nc;i,r hi- ,rife (who had n•sumc<l her Look), and ruhbin(!: his knee hard 
as he maclc tho in<1uiry. 

"You're Ycry anxiou lo know, an't you?" rPtumccl ..\Ir~. \T ardcn, with her 
eyes upon the print. '· You, that haYe not, been near me all day, and wouldn't 
have bt'cn if I wa. dying!"' 

" i\1 y clear .\ T ::u'lha-" said C abriel. 
nlrs. Yarden turned over to th' next pagr; thPn went lnck again to tho 

bottom line orer leaf lo UP ')Uitc i'lll'e of the last ,rnrd~; and lh •n \\Lnt on 
reading with an appearance of the dcepc~t intei·e~t and :-tudy. 

" My clear l\Iartha," said th' locbmith, '' ho11 an you ~ay , uch thine;- , 
when you know you don't mean them? If you ll'Cl'C dying 1 \Vhy, if there 11·a 
anything crious the matter with you, ..\larlha, shouldn't I be in con,-tant 
attendance upon you?" 

" Y s ! " cried :'.\Ir . Yarden, bur~tin!! into tear,:, "yes, you would. I don't 
doubt it, Yardcn. Certainly you would. That's as much as to kll me that 
you would be hovering round me like a , ulture, \I aitin!! till the breath ,1a. out 
of Il1)' body, that you mi(!:ht go and many somebody <'l~e." 

l\ligg groaned in sympathy-:t little Jrnrt groan. checked in it birth, and 
changed into a, cough. lt secmrd to l'ay, '' I can't help it. It's ,1rung from 
me by the dreadful brutality of that monster ma,tcr.'' 

" But you'll break my heart one of tht'S<' days," added Mrs. Yarden ,1ith 
more resignation, " and then \\'C shall hoth hP happy. l\I y only dejre i to co 
Dolly comfortably settled, and \I hl·n 1:,hc is, you may settle me a 0011 as 
you like." 

" Ah ! " cried .\Jigg -and coughed again. 
Poor Gabrid twisted his ll'ig about in silenco for a long time, and then said 

mildly, "Has Dolly gone to bed("' 

" Your master speaks to you," said l\Ir,. Varden, lookiug sternly orcr her 
shoulder at Ill iss l\liggs in waiting-. 

"No, my dear, I spoke to you," suggested the locksmith. 
" Diel you he:tr me, l\Iiggs ?" cried the obdurate lady, clamping her foot, upon 

the ground . " You arc brginning to de pi c me now, arc you! But this is 
example!" 

At this cmel rebuke, l\liggs, whose tears were always r eady, for large or small 
parties, on the shortest notice and the most unreasonable terms. fdl a cninoo 

• 0 
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violently; holding both her hands tight upon her heart meanwhile, as if nothing 

less would prevent its splitting into small fragments. Mrs. Varden, who like

wise possessed that faculty in high perfection, wept too, against Miggs ; and 

with such effect that Miggs gave in after a time, and, except for an occasional 

sob, which seemed to threaten some remote intention of breaking out again, 

left her mistress in posgession of the field. Her superiority being thoroughly 

assorted, that lady soon desisted likewise, and fell into a quiet melancholy. 

The relief was so great, and the fatiguing occurrences of last night so com

pletely overpowered the locksmith, that he nodded in his chair, and would 

doubtless have slept there all night, but for the voice of Mrs. V ardcn, which, 

after a pause of some five minutes, awoke him with a start. 

" If I am ever," said l\Irs. V.-not scolding, but in a sort of monotonous 

remonstrance-" in spirits, if I mn ever cheerful, if I am ever more than usually 

disposed to be talkative an<l. comfortable, this is the way I am treated." 

" Such spirits as you was in too, mim, but half an hour ago!" cried Miggs. 

" I never see such company ! " 

" Because," said l\Irs. Varden, "because I never interfere or interrupt; 

because I never question where anybody comes or goes; because my whole 

mind and soul is bent on saving where I can save, and lnbouring in this house; 

-therefore, they try me as they do." 

" Martha," urged the locksmith, endeavouring to look as wakeful as possible, 

"what is it you complain of? I really came home with every wish and desire 

to be happy. I did, indeed." 

" "'\Vh,tt do I complain of!" retorted his wife. " Is it a chilling thing to 

have one's husband sulking and fo,lling aslcop dirncUy he comes home-to have 

him freezing all one's warm-heartedness, and throwing cold water over the 

fireside? ls it natural, when I know he went out upon a matter in which I am 

as much interested as anybody can be, that I s.hould wish to know all that has 

happened, or that he should tell me without my bogging and praying him to 

do it? Is that natural, or is it not?" 

" I am very sorry, Martha," said the good-natured locksmith. "I was really 

afraid you were not disposed to talk pleasantly: I'll tell you everything; I shall 

only be too glad, my clear.'' 

"No, Varden," returnecl his wife, rising with dignity. "I dare say--thank 

you. I'm not a child to be corrected one minute and petted the next-I'm a little 

too old for that, Varden. l\Iiggs, carry the light. You can be cheerful, Miggs, 

at least." 
l\Iiggs, who, to this moment, had been in the very depths of compassionnte 

despondency, passed instantly into the liveliest state conceivable, and tossing 

her head as she glanced. towards the locksmith, bore off her mistress and the 

light together. 
"Now, who would think," thought Yarden, shrugging his shoulders mid draw

ing his chair nearer to the fire, "tlrnt that woman could ever be pleasant and 

agreeable? And yet she can be. \ V ell, well, all of us lrnvc our faults. I'll 

not be hard upon hers. \V c have been man and wife too long for that." 
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l l o dozed :igain-nol tho lc1<R plPaHanlly, p<•rhaps, for hiP hearty tPmpcr. 
'\Vh ilo his yc10 were closecl, the d,>or k•:ulin~ to tho upper fJta ini wa!:I partially 
opcucd; and :i head :ippearrcl, which, at i-ii.rht of him. hastily drr•\1' back again . 

"I wi~h," murmun•(l Gabri1·l, 11·aki11g- at tlw noi,c, and looking rou111l tho 
room, " l 11i~h somebody won!,! marry ;\Ii!!!!-~- Hut that'. impo ,il,l · ! I 
wonder 11hethcr thrrc\; any m:ulman :iii,,•, wh,, 11oul<l marry Mi!!!! !"' 

This was ~uch a va~t E;prculatinn that hn ff'II into :L doz· ai.rain, and ),,pt 
until thr firr was fJuit<· burnt out. ,\t lat 111 rousr·cl himsp]f; ancl ha,ing 
cloublc-lockc•cl thn i,;trcet-cloor acconli1w to cu,tom, and put tho kr·y in hi 
pocket, went off to b1•d. 

lie h:ul not kft thP room in clarkn<·~s many minutP . wlwn thP h":ul a~ain 
appcan•cl, and Sim 'l'appcrtit ,,nti·r •1!, bParin1r in hi. hanrl :L littlP l.1.mp. 

"'\Vhat the <lvl'il bu,in(•.·4 h:t~ lw to litop up . o Jat,. ! '' mutt,-r,·d , 'im. 
pa, ·in~ into llw worbhop. an1l i,t>ltini.r it down upon tlw forg,·. ''II, r, ·. half 
tho ni~ht gone aln•ady. 'l'h,,re',, only 01w goocl th:Lt h:L c•r,-r conH· tom•, 1,ut 
of thi · cursp1l 011! rusty nwch:111ical tr;ul,•, and th:Lt's this pi ·cc of irolllllOll:! ry, 
upon my soul ! " 

A~ he ~poke, he drl'w from thll right, h:md, or rath, r ri!.'.ht le!.'. pock,•t of hi 
·ma,]!:,,, a, elnm,y larg1·-sizC'd k,·y, 11hich lw in,(·rt ·d cautiou,ly in th• I,, ·k hi, 
ma. tor h:ul ~ccun•d, and ~oft)_\ op1·1wd th door. That don<', h,. r1•plac1'd hi 
piece of ~ccrcL 11orkn11.nship in his pock •t; and l •a1ing the hmp burn in!.'. :ind 
closing tho door carefully and without noisr, stole out into th,. ,tn• 'l-a- little 
su p cled by the- lock mith in his sound ,Jeep . Jeep, a,; by lfamauy him,P!f in 
hi phantom-h:ttmkd dream·. 
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"'Full of graphic descriptions of ttCC'nl'i; \'i ltctl by the author, nud ,rnmc toric powrrruny intcre tiny.' 1
• Sundm1 Tim,.,. Al10, 

THIERRY'S HISTORY OF THE CONQUEST OF ENCLAND BY THE NORMANS. Trnnli1at1,:d from the la•,t Pnrl Edition, with ,t Cl>pio1u lrnki- Pn ; *•* This edition may nlmoc.t be con-,idNcd ns a ucw wurk, )t 'J hicrry ha\'lni:' ~re-.t moo1tic:d it in coo cqucnct o( the acquirement of ndditinnal nntiqunrLm informntion. 
"A writer cqui,lly ndmira.ble for eloquence and re earch."--~ir Jumf'I ,.1/m·lnto,h, " l t behuves C\-Cry ouc who desires tu be provcrly acquainll·d with U1l' creatcst c,·i:nt In our hi ti,r y to tudy Thkrry'a work."-.11.Rn-. 

KOCH'S l!ISTORY O, EUROPE . . . . BROWNING'S IIIST0RY OF THE IIPGlJENOTS. CAR RICK'S LIFJ:: OF WALLAU; 

Just puhll tic,t, 
• 6 0 HELl.'S !.!IT 01' ~!,\RY (Jl'l'F . OF ~COT', • . 
. 6 0 TIIK h\\.Ol'Rlrt:: ()lo' .·\ ll'fU;. AT IC' -'th t:d1tl ,n 
. :1 0 l~C,LIS'~ SWllZERl.\:Sll, SULTII o~· nu.·n., c. 

3 G 
3 a 
3 0 

•.• E\eganth· bounrl in C'lr,th and kttrrcd. One l11lllu t-1tra c.:ich. The First Yolume of the Llbrary, comprb1ni; hoch 'i, Europe &nd llro" ulug'a I Ju~m.; not , buuuc.1 in cloth and lettered, pnce Is,., is read}', 

Now rcndy, in one volume fool cap 8H,, i,nce t. . l i.rnd in cl, ,, 

DOD D' S PEEPAGE, BARONETAGE, AND KNIGHTAGE, 
1ncluding all the Titled Cht5sc • alphabet cally nrranrcd. DyC1uRr.1£ R. 1)01,i,, F q., C m rof th P, , -.1, P1 I ( ,mpanicm. "The a JTan gement or this ,·olum(' i" com pl rte: the care, dilig-cnc-c, nnd acc-nraq· with ,, h•c-h It hn hren ,. ,c itf I r· ·z reaJ1z.c the o rlgioal and Judicious plan of the work, and tt i, in every re pect llkelr to tH' vt' a ul"r lol undertaldri&-,''-TAr T,m~,. WIIITJ'.\Kf.R A~D CO., AYE ~!\RI \ L\:S~: 

NEW WORK BY THE AUTHOR OF "VALENTINE VOX. 11 
Now ready, price 11., the Third Part ()f 

GEORGE ST. GEORGE JULIAN THE PRINCE 
By the Author or" Ynlcutu u.• Yo:<," H Mnnlrr Thc.1rnc," &c. &r.. 

To be completed in 12 Monthly Pnrt,, each cmhcllio;hcd with Tlln · hig-hly. fi l h td Jlln tratino .. 
•

1 This is indeed a most vnluablC' wo:-k, and ns in terr tin,; as it i clAs~ of the clay. Cicorgc St, Ju h.rn, wli!ch i!ii the name of t he valuable; rich ln concl'ption, n(,,.-el in execution· the r1.:!-ult of hero, tht.' Pnure being (•Illy a br quct a iuuut br owt- ~uccc -prl1found obsen·ntion, cast JO a humoro1lS mould. It !hould be fol chcml', is n. C'lc,·er. ki11d.l1earh:d, a11d hon t !-<p('C'ulator- be r end by every rJa.ss. Neither the aristocrncy-frcim time imincmo- oup svc·culallon and the c1ui1 k ii t•r !-ptcu)iltion, whkh nre the ril\l the peculiar prey or in~cnious knn,·es-11or tho~(' who nrc J1rin::1pal ,if hh chcn.C'5 detailed In lht ftr t number, arc ace moccupied in mercantile pur..,u1ts, !-.honld fail to pcru .. e it. (11.:orgl' panic<l hy traits 01 kindn arid intrl,!rity, wbkh nr._. n ,tu ua11)· himself is a fair, upright, honourable mnn; e'.\trcmcly i;cncro,1s I tound in thl· brcn!-lt!( or s1wculnton,. Per ons who arc addH.:tlil to and bene,·olent; and hi,;; associating with per~ons flf an oppo ltc l:-tod• Exclrn.n~r and ccmmerdal ptculatfons. woultl do wt. .1 to ca!',,tc is ascribed to accident purelr, not t o choke. The Suup A'-"-O· 11..·nd ll11 wo1k. Thr au1hor i rrn.!Jy deimg n pubhc. cn ice m talll.inJ:' ciat1on in the fir~t p~rt is irrcsi'<tible, ond the q111rko;iJ,·C'r projl'ct hi._ rc-adt•r:-. behwcl the ccne , n1,d huw111,:- how thc.H!• hubbies H1h.J is richly described: but while thC' celebrntell Poyw. 1!-I bubble l, com. I ,,.hich the 11ublic arc o fu·qucnliy ddudcd, are J:Ol up, aurt by mencrd with n spirit which creates the connctiun that the nutlior de cr1bing ttie chanctC'r, C'>f the i,rnjector . \\'ere n , t thi'r purh con\'ersant with all the minutire of that mcmorahlc schrme, the pot1-(' 1han this the object C'>t the work. it would rC'nder lt a p11bhcarnn,;;t striking rhaptl'r which has l1ithl'rto appcnrcd i-. that wherdn tlon c1f Cflnsidtrahlc \ltihty. Mr. CocJ.. t."•11, l owtnr. hy the, :-1ne;r itis p ro,-cd to <h·mon!'.tratiou that. c,·cn in tl1c- prC"-Cnt dal, 1111y of d:oracter-. arid 111c1de1,t,wh1chht l1a,wtrcducrd,l1 ,cotJtrn·._.d man, by cau..,ing him..,elf t(1bc indirtl'd, may with pl'rfcctimpu11i1r to r.;n.ke l11i: book n, c1,trrtarninl:' ns 1t i" u .. 1:111l."-E,,,. commit the crime or biftamr. nnd :i:.l'Cure to himselftlir prop1.·rty t,f "Tht!' iotrodudwn td (~eorg-e to • ,·-anou ... fricud-. , f a ptl~nli;,r his victim. The grand dc!!.iKn or the work is to put the im·,1H:n- c-hnrnctt r' ts tohl witl1 a great tlr ti c-,f "l) humour, The con,ml'llC'l' enced on their ~uard; anc1 the well-known tnct of the nulhor nfrords n1c11t of Gc·orJ:t·'.., !-pt.t·ulati1'11 with h1-. · ll1::=-t,n ... !-s tl,c Pt lure of n sufficient guarantee that that prai"'cworthy object will hr l'fJ"cct- Po) ai-. 1 b wdl laid <low 11, and we nntic1p~te ~ome ..,tirrlll::- 111ciually accomplished. To the commercial world it b rn,·alunl>ll', denh to uri (' out of it. 'J h~ 't'a..,c.- 111' H1i:amy' 1,-, adn:1rab1~ ..,.c,t and mu'it become universally popular when its cxi,tenc-c shall up nnd gt;t nd of-and thi--. tt.:mlnd:-. u-. that\\~ were 111 crn,1 forha"e become unh·er!-ally knmvn ."-Art."!1-'J. nH:rly in co.llina: Gcnrge a Pnncc d'lndu!--trie ·-he i:-. mtu;·h too "It ic: marked by more ori~inality of thoug-ht and truthfulnc,~ opc•n and honc--.t.hcarted to bt.• o;o !-.t~ led. True, that b ~· the mo-.t of character than arc to b<' found in the mnjority or thl' modl'rn daring- !-iperulation and con:-.11mnrn•e :-.trntl·~y, hccnntrh rs to turn works of fiction. lt hns, moreover, a desiKn , matun.•d with much till' tnbk:-. on tho c who ,icem thcmH·ln .. \\bl'f thnn him,t•lf, hut ability-an obJect hcyond the mere momentary J,:"rnt1fknti<1n nl it is all 1t-i.;1ti10atrlr donl'. :'\lanr nn 110,ol·n.,nL• rortum· ha" the mind, moved only by the mirthful or the marvcllou~.·'-.Ship- been n·alhcc1 bv more c•qui \·ocal ml':rns. (icor~r. indeed , pron i--l'S pin,r Gnzt•tle. to he the• Prince' of !:--kilful c-ombinatitm:-. and bo1t1 lJla11 .... a,,d 1fhe "We will not pass the second numbr-r of thi'i admirably told talc ht·comrs a Rothschild, we !:-hall not ot,jcct to it. On\\hyu·~ 11,d.tt.:s without some notire, for its clevernt:!'.s demand" our nlt<·ntiou. are full of point nnd h11monr."-A,rt" . Jf 0 111· amusing author proc('clls with the same :-.pirit with wh1rh •1 Th<.• fr\\·ournhlc imp1C!-'-lt II mndl' hy the ndT"entnre..,of 4 \"nlrnhe has commenced, we nrc fnlly pt·r:-;nndcd that lw will find hl' ha-. t ine Y c1x, the \'l'11trilc1qu1 ... t.' is lik~l)' tel he l•tlly !',,U:-01:uned L} 1t,c struck upon a mine which will yil'ld him more-profit than hi..,frienrl pn·scnt work of the !',nmc tnkut ... ·d nnthor. l\lr. Coc:kton happi J th e Carique of Poyais ever dcriHd trom his golden opportunitic~." u111trs to n perfrct knowkdg-c <-I human nature in Its Yar11,us -Stntesm<Ln. phn~t~. n nw!',,t ndmirubl'-' tn<.•t in its dcl11a::ation, and is equally lt "The perusal of these two commencing portions or' GC>orce St. horn(' 111 ~nnstii 11C' or in shower."-G,,rd,·m·r.\"' 6'azdlt'. Georg-e I hasHlfonlNI us much amu"ement; and from t h<'1r humou r u l\lr. Cocktou 1s n,M1redly one of the mo~t succc::i,sfol of the and spirit they g-ive ample promi!',,e of future excellence. 'fhcy mnn) compNiturs with wln-m lkz ha::, to ropc-. ·who ha.c laughed over the eccenlric vagaries of that prince of 
Jlracticat jokers , 1 Vale ntin e Vox,' will fin cl our present hero c,·ery 
wny worthy 01 his illustrious predeccssor."-Nm,ul und 11/ilitary 

'He is a s lu('wc1 obscn-r r, and he looks 
Quite through the deeds of men.' 

Gazette. H e seizes promptly upon every tra1t of the human character. nntl 4
' The present ·work is a novel, of which No. I appeared on the he develops 1t with grnph1c !',pf..111. llis style is clear nod forcible i Js t of Janunrr. The author, Mr. JI . Cock ton, is fa, ournbly known his humour n ever obtrm,i,·e. but natural nr,d wl'll s11 ... t;1in t•d. by his former works of I Vnlcntinc \ ox I and ' tnnley Thorn,' 11 Yalentin e Vox 'and' Stanll'y Thorn' hnYe cstablishrd 1ur him a which hns for many month ,; b('cn reckoned among the prlncipn. l reputation which will not. easily be shaken : end, ifwl' n,btakc t,ot, attractions of' llentley 's Miscellany. ' Thc~e. with the present I Geor~c St. Gl'or,rc Ju! inn J willcnhnncc hb wdl-wou vopul.irlty ~ork, en tltle Mr. Cockto11 to rank among lhe first writers of this more than either."-Sailsbttry Ilernld. 

LONDON: GRATTAN AND GILBERT, 51, PATERNOSTER RO\Y, 

BUADDUHV AND .hV"J\NS, l'lllNT•rns, WIIIT.t:P'IUAR8. 
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